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AN ACT

SB 960

Amendingtheactof May 11, 1949 (P.L.1210),entitled “An actrelating to group
life insurance; describingpermitted policies and restrictions thereon, the
premium basis thereofand rights thereunder;limiting the amount of such
insurance; prescribingstandardpolicy provisions; and requiring notice of
conversion privileges,” removing all limits on the permitted amount of
insurancecoveragein certaincases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(4) of section2 of the actof May 11, 1949(P.L.1210),
entitled “An act relating to group life insurance;describingpermitted
policies and restrictionsthereon,the premium basis thereofand rights
thereunder;limiting the amountof suchinsurance;prescribingstandard
policy provisions; and requiring notice of conversion privileges,”
amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P.L.350), is amendedto read:

Section 2. Policies Issued to Employers or Trusteesof Employer
Funds.—A policy issued to an employer, or to the trusteesof a fund
establishedby an employer,to insure ernployesof the employerfor the
benefit of personsother than the employer shall be subject to the
following requirements:

(4) The amountsof insuranceunderthe policy mustbe basedupon
someplan precluding individual selectioneitherby the employesor by
the employeror trustees.[No policy may be issuedwhich providesterm
insuranceon anyemployewhich togetherwith any otherterm insuranceunder
anygrouplife insurancepolicy or policiesissuedto the employersor-aiiy of-tbem
or to the trusteesof a fund establishedin whole or in partby the employersor
anyof themexceedstwentythousanddollars ($20,000)or oneandone-halftimes
the basicannualearnedincomeof the employe,whicheveris the greater,but in
no caseexceedingforty thousanddollars ($40,000).]

Section 2. Clause (4) of section 4 of the act, amended‘July 31, 1968
(P.L.939), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Policies Issued to Labor Unions, 2Credit Unions, Police
Fraternities,Firemen’sFraternitiesor Teachers’Associationsor Federations.—
A policy issuedto a laborunion, 3a creditunion, a police fraternity,a firemen’s
fraternity or a teachers’ associationor federation,to insuremembersof such
union, fraternity,associationor federationfor the benefitof personsotherthan

“November 9, 1959 (P.L.1388)” in original.2
”Credit Unions” omitted in original.3
”a credit union” omitted in original.
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theunion, fraternityor federationorany ofits officials, representativesor agents,
shall be subject to the following requirements:

(4) The amountsof insuranceunderthe policy mustbe basedupon some
plan precludingindividual selection either by the membersor by the union,
fraternity, associationor federation.[No policy may be issuedwhich provides
terminsuranceonany union,fraternity, associationor federationmemberwhich
togetherwith any otherterm insuranceunderany group life insurancepolicies
issuedto theunion,fraternity,associationor federationexceedstwentythousand
dollars($20,000)or oneandone-halftimesthe basicannualearnedincomeof the
member,whicheveris thegreater,butin nocaseexceedingforty thousanddollars
($40,000).]

Section3. Clause(4) of section5 of theactamendedJuly2, 1953 (P.L.350),
is amendedto read:

Section5. PoliciesIssuedto Trusteesof JointFunds.—Apolicy issuedto the
trusteesof a fund establishedby two or moreemployersin thesameindustryor
by oneor morelaborunions,or by oneor moreemployersandoneor morelabor
unions, to insureemployesof the employersor membersof the unions for the
benefitof personsotherthanthe employersor theunions,shall be subjectto the
following requirements:

(4) The amountsof insuranceunderthe policy mustbe basedupon some
plan precludingindividual selection either by the insured personsor by the
policyholder,employers,orunions.[No policy maybeissuedwhich providesterm
insuranceon anypersonwhich togetherwith anyothertermfnsurance-underany
group life insurancepolicy or policies issuedto the employers,or any of them,
or to the trusteesof a fund establishedin whole or in part by the employers,or
anyof them,exceedstwentythousanddollars($20,000)or oneandone-halftimes
thebasicannualearnedincomeof theperson,whicheveris thegreater,but in no
caseexceedingforty thousanddollars ($40,000).]

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 23rd day of March, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 53.
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Secretary of the Commonwealth.


